Non-viral gene transfer of murine spleen cells achieved by in vivo electroporation.
Gene electrotranfer is an attractive physical method to deliver genes to target tissues. The aim of this study was to evaluate in vivo gene electrotransfer into spleen, one of the most important lymphoid organ, in order to create a new tool to modulate the immuno-inflammatory system. C57Bl/6 mice were submitted either to intramuscular electrotransfer (IME) as a reference method or to intrasplenic (ISE) gene electrotransfer. In the naked injected plasmids, the CMV promoter controlled the expression of luciferase, secreted alkaline phosphatase, EGFP, or IFNgamma. The ISE optimal electrotransfer conditions were first determined and ISE was found to be an efficient gene transfer method, which can be used to express secreted or intracellular proteins transiently. Although transfected cells were still present in the spleen 30 days after ISE, transfected spleen cells could recirculate since they were detected in extrasplenic locations. Using a T-lymphocyte-specific promoter controlling the expression of EGFP, splenic T cells could be targeted. Finally, it appeared that ISE procedure does not impair by itself the immune response and does not result in a significant production of antibodies directed to the transgenic proteins in C57Bl/6 mice. This strategy constitutes a new method to manipulate the immune response that can be used in various experimental designs.